Fucosylated chondroitin sulfate (FCS) from sea cucumbers is composed of a chondroitin sulfate (CS) central core and branches of sulfated fucose. The structure of this complex glycosaminoglycan is usually investigated via nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analyses of the intact molecule, ergo through a top-down approach, which often yield spectra with intricate sets of signals. Here we employed a bottom-up approach to analyze the FCSs from the sea cucumbers Isostichopus badionotus and Ludwigothurea grisea from their basic constituents, viz. CS cores and sulfated fucose branches, obtained via systematic fragmentation through mild acid hydrolysis. Oligosaccharides derived from the central CS core were analyzed via NMR spectroscopy and the disaccharides produced using chondroitin sulfate lyase via SAX-HPLC. The CS cores from the two species were similar, showing only slight differences in the proportions of 4-or 6-monosulfated and 4,6-disulfated β-D-GalNAc. Sulfated fucose units released from the FCSs were analyzed via NMR and ESI-HRMS spectroscopies. The fucose units from each species presented extensive qualitative differences, but quantitative assessments of these units were hindered, mostly because of their extensive desulfation during the hydrolysis. The bottom-up analysis performed here has proved useful to explore the structure of FCS through a sum-of-the-parts approach in a qualitative manner. We further demonstrate that under specific acidification conditions particular fucose branches can be removed preferentially from FCS. Preparation of derivatives enriched with particular fucose branches could be useful for studies on "structure vs. biological function" of FCS.
Introduction
Fucosylated chondroitin sulfate (FCS) is a unique natural glycosaminoglycan (GAG) found in the extracellular matrix of the body wall of sea cucumbers (Vieira and Mourão 1988) . This polysaccharide consists of a chondroitin sulfate (CS) central core composed of alternating β-D-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine disaccharide building blocks and branches of sulfated α-L-fucose linked to position 3 of glucuronic acid units of the CS core . The presence of sulfated fucose branches gives to FCS therapeutic properties in a range of pathological and physiological systems (e.g., coagulation, inflammation, cancer) that are not seen in non-fucosylated CS from vertebrates and other invertebrates (Borsig et al. 2007; Fonseca et al. 2010; Melo-Filho et al. 2010; Huang et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2016a; Marques et al. 2016) .
Investigations correlating physiological functions or pharmacological properties of GAGs with their chemical structures are mostly performed using modified derivatives obtained through: (1) enzymatic cleavage (GAG lyases) or specific chemical degradations yielding oligosaccharides with well-defined structure; (2) chemical modifications such as desulfation, oversulfation and carboxyl-reduction and (3) under-or overexpressing enzymes related to the synthesis of the GAGs using modified animals or cells. Comparing the activities of modified and non-modified GAGs makes it possible to determine the specific epitopes involved in a given biological or pathological system (Gandhi and Mancera 2008) .
Except for generic chemical reactions of defucosylation, desulfation and carboxyl-reduction, the other methodologies customarily employed to produce derivatives of GAGs with specific and welldetermined structural modifications are unfeasible to modify FCS. The presence of fucosylated branches inhibits the enzymatic cleavage of FCS using CS lyases or hydrolases; furthermore, chemical degradation methods to produce FCS oligosaccharides with well-defined structure have not been consolidated yet Gao et al. 2015; Yang et al. 2015; Li et al. 2016) . Structural modifications of FCS via alterations on its biosynthetic pathways are also unfeasible because the enzymes involved in the fucosylation of the CS core as well as their related genes are still far from being determined (Laezza et al. 2016; Vinnitskiy et al. 2017) .
FCSs of several species of sea cucumbers have already been described using analytical tools such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, mass spectroscopy (GC/LC-MS) and infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) (Myron et al. 2014 ). These polysaccharides allegedly present similar CS central cores composed for β-D-glucuronic acid 1→3 N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine, in spite of the uncertain sulfation position in the galactosamine units However, the α-L-fucose branches 3-linked to the glucuronic acid units of the CS core structurally differ in a species-specific manner in both their sizes (mono-or difucosylated) and patterns of sulfation (Chen et al. 2010; Myron et al. 2014) .
Most of the structural analyses of FCSs are carried out based on extensive sets of 1D and 2D NMR spectra of their intact polymers , ergo through a "top-down" approach, in which important molecular aspects such as fucosylation and sulfation patterns are analyzed all at once (Cegelski 2015) . The problem with this approach is that these NMR spectra often present an intricate set of signals with difficult assignment and hence are susceptible to misinterpretations ). An option to avoid these complex NMR interpretations is employing a "bottom-up" analytical strategy, where the components of FCS (fucose branches and CS disaccharides) are analyzed separately and then assembled together through a "sum-of-the-parts" approach (Cegelski 2015) . However, the feasibility of bottom-up analyses of FCSs relies on developing a methodology for their systematic fragmentation, which yields mono-or oligosaccharides with simple structures and easier interpretation.
In the present study, we proceed with the systematic fragmentation and bottom-up analysis of FCSs from the sea cucumbers Isostichopus badionotus and Ludwigothurea grisea. The FCSs from these species were selected because they have well-defined structures, which consist of similar CS central cores but markedly different fucose branches: I. badionotus presents relatively simple branches ( Figure 1A ) composed of monofucosylated units mostly 2,4-disulfated and in a minor extent 4-sulfated while L. grisea presents intricate composition of branches ( Figure 1B ) including 3-sulfated difucosylated units and 2,4-disulfated and 3,4-disulfated monofucosylated units . Initially, we submitted these FCSs to mild acid hydrolysis to detach the fucose branches from the CS central cores. The fucoses released from the branches were characterized via NMR and electrospray ionization-high-resolution mass spectrometry (ESI-HRMS) ( Figure 1D and F) and the CS cores via NMR and their disaccharides produced by enzymatic cleavage (chondroitin lyases) via anionexchange chromatography ( Figure 1C and E). The bottom-up approach employed here is an important analytical tool for determining the fine structure of complex sulfated polysaccharides, an essential feature to Fig. 1 . Diagram of the proposed structure of FucCS from the sea cucumbers I. badionotis (A) and L. grisea (B) and their fragments obtained through mild acid hydrolysis (C, D and F) and digestion with chondroitin ABC lyase (E). The methods used for analysis of the fragments are specified in the gray boxes. This figure is available in black and white in print and in colour at Glycobiology online. support studies correlating the structure of these molecules and their biological activities.
Results and discussion

Central core of FCS
Glycosidic linkages between galactosamine and glucuronic acid of the CS central cores of FCSs are much less labile in acid conditions than those between the fucose units of branches, which makes this GAG particularly suitable for fragmentation by mild acid hydrolysis (Mourão et al. 1996) . This approach has already been used to remove fucose branches from the central core of FCS, yielding intact CS chains (Mourão et al. 1996; Liu et al. 2016b ). Here we submitted the FCSs from the sea cucumbers I. badionotus and L. grisea to mild acid hydrolysis with 0.15 M H 2 SO 4 at 100°C for 45 min and then separated the formed products using gel permeation chromatography. This hydrolysis condition assures a complete defucosylation of the CS core and was established after testing several different reaction times and temperatures (not shown). The major hydrolysis products were sulfated fucoses released from the branches, and a series of oligosaccharides (Dp4 → Dp8) derived from the CS core ( Figure 2A ). The presence of hexuronic acid (not shown) in these oligosaccharides confirms that they derived from the CS core.
Oligosaccharides Dp4 → Dp8 derived from the FCSs of both species were subsequently analyzed via 1D 1 H NMR spectroscopy. Signals referent to the α-fucose units (Fuc-CH 3 at~1.35 ppm) decreased drastically in the spectra; notwithstanding, the signals from the CH 3 of the N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine units (GalNAc-CH 3 at~2.12 ppm) remains unchanged after the hydrolysis ( Figure 2B ). Anomeric signals from β-D-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine units are tough to identify on 1D 1 H spectra because they superimposed with the water signal . However, the α-anomeric signals from these two units after mutarotation equilibrium were clearly identified at 5.25 ppm as an undistinguishable peak and their intensities increase as their molecular weight decreases (Dp8 < Dp6 < Dp4), as expected ( Figure 2B ).
Analysis of the oligosaccharides (Dp4 → Dp8) derived from the FCS central core via 2D NMR revealed that Dp8 and Dp6 have more complex spectra than DP4, which yields relatively simple spectra (Figure 2C and D) . No difference was observed between the spectra of Dp-4 from the two species. Five distinct spin systems were identified on the 1 H-1 H TOCSY spectrum of Dp-4. Two of them were attributed to internal units of β-D-glucuronic acid and of N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine ( Figure 2C and D, solid line rectangles) and the other three to reducing end units formed after mutarotation equilibrium of α/β-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-α-galactosamine ( Figure 2C and D, dashed line rectangles). The system attributed to the reducing end N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine was difficult to visualize due to its overlapping with the water signal. The chemical shifts of these five spin systems are available in the Supplementary data, Tables S1 and S2 and are in strictly accordance with data obtained from other CSs published elsewhere (Neville et al. 1989; Sugahara et al. 1996) .
Reducing end units of N-acetyl galactosamine are preponderant over those related to terminal glucuronic acid. This is clearly demonstrated comparing the integrals of H3 signals from reducing end α-D-glucuronic acid vs. N-acetyl-α-D-galactosamine units and from reducing end vs. internal units of β-glucuronic acid (Supplementary data, Table S3 ). This preponderance of N-acetyl-galactosamine in the reducing terminal indicates that the acid mild hydrolysis favors the cleavage of galactosaminyl instead of glucuronyl linkages.
The strong downfield shift observed in the H4 signal from the N-acetyl galactosamine, resonating at~4.80 ppm ( Figure 2C and D), indicates a 4-sulfation of this unit. Sulfation at position 6 of N-acetyl galactosamine is tough to assign based only on the 1 H-1 H TOCSY spectrum. Therefore, to assure a thorough analysis of the sulfation pattern of the CS cores of each species we performed an enzymatic cleavage of the oligosaccharides (Dp4 → Dp8) with chondroitin ABC lyase and then analyzed the disaccharides formed using a SAX column linked to a HPLC system (Figure 3 ). Both species presented 4-, 6-sulfated and 4,6-disulfated N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine units though with different proportions: CS core from L. grisea had preponderantly 4-sulfated and 4,6-disulfated units while 6-sulfated units were more abundant in the CS core from I. badionotus (Supplementary data, Table S4 ). No sulfation was detected on the β-D-glucuronic acid units. We also attempted to analysis Dp-4 → Dp-8 through ESI-MS but the extensive desulfation did not allow a clear interpretation of the spectra.
CS central cores of FCSs from several species of sea cucumbers have been mostly described as disaccharide repetitive units of β-Dglucuronic acid and N-acetyl-β-D-galactosamine sulfated at position 4-and/or 6- (Myron et al. 2014) . Using the approach depicted on panels C and E of Figure 1 , we demonstrated that the sulfation at position 4-but not at position 6-of the galactosamines are assignable on 1 H-1 H TOCSY spectra and hence a precise determination of the sulfation patterns of these units were only possible through the analyses of disaccharides generated by enzymatic cleavage of Dp4 → Dp8 oligosaccharides. The SAX-HPLC analyses of these disaccharides clearly showed that the CS cores from both species are similar to the chondroitin sulfate type E (CS-E) from mollusks, which consist of β-D-GlcA 1→3 linked to units of non-sulfated, 4-or 6-monosulfated or 4,6-disulfated β-D-GalNAc (Bergefall et al. 2005; Jinno-Oue et al. 2013 ). The only difference detected between these CS cores was in the proportions of the different sulfated β-DGalNAc units (Supplementary data, Table S4 ), as observed for the FCS from the species Cucumaria frondosa and Thelenota ananas (Liu et al. 2016b ).
Fucose branches of FCS
The mixtures of sulfated fucoses removed from the FCSs through mild hydrolysis with H 2 SO 4 and isolated via gel permeation chromatography ( Figure 2A ) were initially analyzed via 1D
proportions with basis on the α-anomers signals in order to avoid interference of H4 of 4-sulfated units. As described before , fucose 2,4-disulfated preponderates in the FCS of I. badionotus while fucose 3-sulfate occurs only in the FCS from L. grisea (Table I) . Comparison between the proportions of fucose derivatives obtained through mild hydrolysis with predictable values based on NMR analysis of intact FCSs showed discrepancies, especially the lower proportions of disulfated fucose (either 2,4-or 3,4-disulfated) and higher proportions of monosulfated and/or nonsulfated derivatives (Table I ). Such differences indicate that the fucose from the branches undergoes to desulfation either before or after their removal from the central CS core during the acidification reaction. Further hydrolysis of the fucose mixtures showed a drastic decrease of the sulfated derivatives in the time course of reaction, up to an extent that non-sulfated fucose became predominant in the mixtures (Supplementary data, Figure S2 ). Since the hydrolysis of FCS using H 2 SO 4 , even in mild conditions, induces desulfation of the fucose units from the branches, we employed an alternative methodology aiming for a milder hydrolysis of the FCSs using the ion exchange resin Dowex H + . This approach consists in a very mild acidification of the reaction solution and does not require further desalting or gel permeation chromatographic steps. 1D 1 H and 2D 1 H-1 H TOCSY spectra (not shown) of the fucose mixtures hydrolyzed using Dowex H + revealed that this method produces the same types of derivatives but with slightly different proportions; notably, the proportions of 2,4-disulfated fucose were higher than those obtained through hydrolysis using H 2 SO 4 (Table I) . Fucose 3,4-disulfated found in the branches of the FCS from L. grisea seems particularly labile to hydrolysis because it is not found in the hydrolysates produced using both H 2 SO 4 or Dowex H + . Nevertheless, the mild hydrolysis using Dowex H + still desulfating the fucose units in a non-specific manner (Table I) and thus do not bring a relevant advantage over traditional acid hydrolysis methods. In addition to the 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy, we also analyzed the fucose mixtures obtained via high-resolution mass spectrometry by determining the experimental masses of precursor (ESI-MS) and product (ESI-MS/MS) ions of the different sulfated fucose units (Supplementary data, Table S6 ). ESI-MS spectra of the fucose mixture from L. grisea ( Figure 4C ) and I. badionotus (not shown) were remarkably similar and generate a preponderant mass corresponding to monosulfated fucose (m/z = 243.0177) and small amounts of disulfated fucose ( Figure 4C) . Surprisingly, a trace amount of monosulfated fucose disaccharides, undetectable in the NMR spectra, was detected in the ESI-MS spectra ( Figure 4C, inset) . Free sulfate observed in the spectra indicates that some desulfation may occur during the ESI-MS analysis, which possibly accounts for the low content of disulfated fucose in the mixture.
The product ions of monosulfated fucose (m/z = 243.0177) were then analyzed via ESI-MS/MS ( Figure 4D ) and confirmed the presence of fucose 2-sulfate. Fucose 3-or 4-sulfate also occur in the mixtures but it is not possible to distinguish these two isomers since they yield similar product ions (Daniel et al. 2007 ). Free sulfate was also detected on the ESI-MS/MS indicating further desulfation during the fragmentation. Therefore, high-resolution mass spectrometry was useful as a complementary methodology to confirm qualitative NMR data, mostly by detecting monosulfated fucose disaccharides; however, it was inappropriate for quantitative determinations, especially due to the extensive desulfation of the fucose units during spectra aquisition.
Analyses of the fucose mixtures obtained through mild acid hydrolysis via NMR and ESI-HRMS were proven appropriate for qualitative assessments of the fucose branches found in the different FCSs. Fucose 2,4-disulfated occur in higher and non-sulfated fucose in lower proportions in the hydrolysates obtained from I. badionotus than in those obtained from L. grisea; these differences reflect the distinct sulfation pattern of the fucose branches of the FCSs from different species of sea cucumber (Chen et al. 2010; Santos et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2016b ). However, we cannot obtain reliable quantitative information on the proportions of the different sulfated fucose units through these approaches mainly due to extensive desulfation during the hydrolysis reactions with both H 2 SO 4 and Dowex H + and the ionization steps of the ESI-HRMS assays. Beside these quantitative inaccuracies, the analysis via ESI-HRMS also showed qualitative limitations, this is because the spectra of the fucose mixtures from the two species were strikingly similar and also by the inability of the technique to distinguish fucose 3-sulfate from fucose 4-sulfate.
Defucosylation vs. desulfation during hydrolysis of FCS
The condition of the mild acid hydrolysis (0.15 M H 2 SO 4 , at 100°C for 45 min) employed here was set to assure a complete removal of fucose branches from the FCSs. Although this is an optimal condition for an appropriate analysis of the central CS core, it causes extensive desulfation of the fucose units from the branches. Therefore, establish the equilibrium between defucosylation and desulfation during mild acid hydrolysis is necessary to enhance the quantitative assessments of the sulfated fucose units released from The numbered peaks correspond to the elution positions of the CS disaccharide standards as follows: peak 1, ΔGlcUA-GalNAc; peak 2, ΔGlcUA-GalNAc6S; peak 3, ΔGlcUA-GalNAc4S; peak 4, ΔGlcUA-GalNAc4,6S; peak 5, ΔGlcUA2S-GalNAc4S; peal 6, ΔGlcUA2S-GalNAc4,6diS. This figure is available in black and white in print and in colour at Glycobiology online.
the CS core and thus improve the determination of FCSs structures through a bottom-up approach. In order to investigate the equilibrium between defucosylation and desulfation, we subjected the FCSs from the two species to acid hydrolysis in milder conditions (0.5 M HCl, 50°C) and followed the reactions via 1D 1 H NMR real-time reaction monitoring (Kamba et al. 2016) (Figure 5 ). The FCS from I. badionotus presents a simple composition of fucose branches ) ( Figure 1A ) and thus the changes in the 1 H NMR spectra in the time course of the reaction were easily interpreted ( Figure 5A ). The major modifications observed were a decrease of the anomeric signal of α-fucose 2,4-disulfate linked to the CS core (signal I at 5.70 ppm) and the parallel increase of three sets of signals. Two of them were assigned to free fucoses released from the CS core, as indicated by doublets with 3 J H1-H2~3 .8 Hz, ascribed to α-fucose 2,4-disulfate and α-fucose 4-sulfate (signals II and IV at 5.50 and 5.22 ppm). The third signal represents the anomeric proton of α-fucose 4-sulfate that still linked to the central core (signal III at 5.45 ppm). Nonsulfated fucose, either linked to the core or free in solution, is not formed. We estimated a decrease of 53.6% of 2,4-disulfated fucose branches during the 5 h-hydrolysis period with basis on the decrease of signal I ( Figure 5A ). Certainly, the intensity of NMR signals in Figure 5A cannot be compared quantitatively because free fucose mutarotate in solution and only the α-anomers are seen in Figure 5A ; furthermore, relaxation properties of spins of sugars free in solution and linked to polysaccharide differ. But the syncronization among signals shifting their intensities during the course of the mild hydrolysis indicate that cleavage of the α-fucosyl linkage (yielding products II and IV) and desulfation (originating signal III) occur simultaneously.
The FCS from L. grisea presents a much more complex set of fucose branches than that from I. badionotus ( Figure 1A and B). Even so, both polysaccharides showed some similar modifications during the time course of the hydrolysis; notably, the anomeric signal of fucose 2,4-disulfate linked to the CS core (signal I) decreases and the signal from free fucose 2,4-disulfate and/or fucose 2-sulfate (signal II) increases ( Figure 5B ). In addition to these coincident modifications, we also observed a marked decrease in the signal of fucose 3-sulfate from the reducing end of the difucosylated branches (signal V at 5.42 ppm); in parallel, we noticed a change in the 5.26-5.32 ppm (signal VI) region of the spectra, possibly as a consequence of the release of these disaccharides ( Figure 5B ). The up-field shift of~0.18 ppm from signal V to signal VI is in accordance with the shift expected between 3-sulfated fucose linked and non-linked to the CS core (compare data from Supplementary data, Table S5 ). Moreover, the ESI-HRMS spectra also revealed the release of monosulfated fucose disaccharide with m/z = 389.0758 (Supplementary data, Table S6 ) during the hydrolysis. Only at longer periods of hydrolysis (>3 h) we observed formation of fucose 3-sulfate and non-sulfated fucose (signals VII and VIII, respectively), possibly denoting the cleavage of the disaccharides ( Figure 5B ). Finally, we noticed a decrease of the signal IX, assigned to H4 of 4-sulfated units ( Figure 5B ). With basis on the integrals of signals I and V, we estimated that 5 h-hydrolysis affect 55.3% of 2,4-disulfated fucose and 86.3% of the 3-sulfated disaccharides, respectively. It is difficult to rely on detection of sulfated disaccharide by ESI-MS due to extensive desulfation and cleavage of the glycosidic linkage, as already reported by elsewhere (Daniel et al. 2007) .
In recent years, several methods for depolymerization of FCSs including β-elimination, Cu + catalytic free-radical reactions, 60 Co irradiation and Fenton-system degradation have been developed Gao et al. 2015; Yang et al. 2015; Li et al. 2016 ). However, these methodologies are usually employed to cleave the CS core of the FCSs aiming the production of derivatives with reduced molecular weight Panagos et al. 2014) ; therefore, ergo acid hydrolysis still is the method of choice for defucosylation of FCSs. The 1D 1 H NMR real-time reaction monitoring of the mild hydrolysis of the FCSs from I. badionotus and L. grisea revealed that both defucosylation and desulfation occur concomitantly. We observed for the FCS of L. grisea that fucose disaccharide units are preferentially affected by the acidification than branches of fucose 2,4-disulfate; however, the glycosidic linkage between the fucose units of these disaccharides, even after removal from the CS core, have shown surprisingly resistant to acid hydrolysis. These results suggest that particular fucose branches can be removed preferentially from FCSs through specific acidification conditions. Mild hydrolysis has been using for cleavage of sulfated fucose containing polysaccharides such as linear fucans from sea urchins (Pomin et al. 2005a (Pomin et al. , 2005b Queiroz et al. 2015) . This reaction yields oligosaccharides with well-defined structure through the selective removing of a 2-sulfate ester followed by the cleavage of the glycosidic linkage between the recently desulfated and the adjacent 4-sulfated units. The cleavage on a precise position of the sulfated fucan chain possibly relates to a sulfate-dependent electrostatic repulsion force and steric hindrance effects (Queiroz et al. 2015) .
Conclusions
In the present study, we employed a bottom-up approach (Cegelski 2015) to investigate the structure of FCSs from the sea cucumbers I. badionotus and L. grisea. The major challenge to perform this approach was to fragment the FCSs into their main components (CS cores and sulfated fucose branches) causing less chemical degradation as possible. After testing several conditions of mild acid hydrolysis we successfully separated the CS cores from the sulfated fucose branches. The CS cores from the two species were similar, showing only slight differences in the proportions of 4-or 6-monosulfated and 4,6-disulfated β-D-GalNAc, but their fucose units released after acidification showed extensive qualitative differences, as previously described for the intact polysaccharides . However, a quantitative assessment of the different sulfated fucose units was hindered, mostly because of their extensive desulfation during the hydrolysis. Therefore, the bottom-up analysis employed here has proved useful to explore the structure of FCSs through a sum-of-the-parts approach in a qualitative manner. Such qualitative investigations are essential for a precise structural determination of FCSs, especially for those with complex branches composition like that from L. grisea, which in turn took almost 20 years to be thoroughly characterized (Mourão et al. 1996) . Furthermore, we observed that defucosylation and desulfation occur concomitantly during the hydrolysis and thus under specific acidification conditions particular fucose branches, such as the 3-sulfate fucose disaccharides of L. grisea, can be removed preferentially from FCSs. Preparation of FCS derivatives enriched with particular fucose branches could be useful for studies on "structure vs. function" in a range of biological and pathological systems. Based on NMR analysis of intact FCS .
b
Based on the integrals of the α-anomers (see Figure 4A ). 
Materials and methods
Extraction and purification of FCS
The sea cucumbers I. badionotus and L. grisea were collected at Rio de Janeiro coast, Brazil. FCSs were extracted from the body wall of the specimens through proteolytic digestion and purified via anion exchange chromatography as described elsewhere . The purity of the samples was checked via 1D 1 H NMR spectroscopy.
Fragmentation of FCS components through mild acid hydrolysis
FCS (50 mg from each species) was submitted to mild acid hydrolysis in 1.0 mL of 0.15 M H 2 SO 4 , at 100°C for 45 min; the reaction was interrupted adjusting the pH to 7.0 with 1.0 M NaOH in icecold. The hydrolysates were applied to a Superdex peptide column (GE Healthcare) linked to a HPLC system (Shimadzu) equilibrated with ammonium acetate 0.5 M, pH 5.0 and then eluted at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min −1 with the same buffer monitored by refractive index. Fractions containing oligosaccharides originated from the CS core (tetra, hexa and octasaccharides) and a mixture of sulfated fucose released from the core were individually pooled and lyophilized.
Analysis of FCS components via solution NMR
1D and 2D 1 H spectra of FCS recorded using a 500 MHz NMR spectrometer (Bruker Biospin, Rheinstetten, Germany) with a triple resonance probe Vilanova et al. (2016) . Approximately 5 mg of each sample dissolved in 0.5 mL of 99.9% deuterium oxide (Cambridge Isotope Laboratory, Cambridge, MA). All spectra recorded at 50°C with deuterated water exhibiting a peak due to exchange with residual H 2 O (HOD), suppressed by presaturation. For 1D 1 H NMR (zgpr from Bruker library) spectra, 64 scans were recorded, using an inter-scan delay equals 1 s. 2D H TOCSY (mlevphpr from Bruker library) spectra were recorded using states time proportion phase incrementation for quadrature detection in the indirect dimension. TOCSY spectra run with 4096 × 512 points with a spin lock field of 10 kHz and a mixing time of 60 ms. Chemical shifts displayed relative to external trimethylsilylpropionic acid at 0 ppm for 1 H. The data were processed using TopSpin3.1 (Bruker Biospin) . Mild acid hydrolysis of FCS using DOWEX H + FCS (20 mg from each species) was dissolved in 2 mL of deionized water and then a suspension DOWEX H + 50w × 8 50-100 mesh (Supelco):deionized water (1:1, v/v) was added up to the solution achieves pH 3. Thereafter, the solutions were centrifuged and the supernatants incubated at 100°C for 45 min, cooled in ice cold, neutralized with 1.0 M NH 4 OH and lyophilized. The hydrolysates were analyzed via 1D 1 H NMR spectra as described above.
Analysis of disaccharides produced with chondroitin lyase
The oligosaccharides mixture derived from the CS core of FCSs through mild hydrolysis (~1 mg) was incubated with 0.5 unit of . The reactions were monitored at 0 min (blue), 15 min (red), 30 min (green), 60 min (yellow), 120 min (magenta), 180 min (cyan), 240 min (orange) and 300 min (gray). Roman numbers indicate signals of: anomeric protons from α-fucose 2,4-disulfate linked to the CS core (I); free α-fucose 2,4-disulfate (II); α-fucose 4-sulfate linked to the CS core (III); free α-fucose 4-sulfate (IV); α-fucose 3-sulfate at the reducing end of disaccharides linked to the CS core (V); α-fucose disaccharide released from the core (VI); free α-fucose 3-sulfate (VII); free non-sulfated α-fucose (VIII) and H4 from 4-sulfated fucose units (IX). In the Panel B, signal II may represent α-fucose 2-sulfate, 2,4-disulfate or a mixture of both. Arrows up and arrows down represent increasing and decreasing signals, respectively. Vertical braces depict doublets with 3 J H1-H2 3.8 Hz. Signals were assigned with basis on reference data and Supplementary data, Table S5 . This figure is available in black and white in print and in colour at Glycobiology online.
chondroitin ABC lyase (Sigma/Aldrich) in 500 μL of 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM EDTA and 15 mM sodium acetate (pH 8.0). After incubation at 37°C for 12 h, the supernatant containing the released disaccharides was lyophilized and then dissolved in 100 μL of distilled water. The disaccharides derived from FCSs (20 μL) and standard CS disaccharides (Sigma/Aldrich) were analyzed by strong anion-exchange chromatography on a 250 × 5 mm Spherisorb-SAX column (Sigma/Aldrich), linked to a HPLC system (Shimadzu). After sample injection, the column was washed with 5 mL of acidified water (pH 3.5) and the disaccharides eluted from the column using a linear gradient of 0 → 1 M NaCl (pH 3.5) at a flow rate of 1 mL min −1 monitored via UV at 232 nm.
ESI-MS and ESI-MS/MS analyses
The hydrolysates were dissolved in 0.05 M ammonium hydroxide and subjected to direct injection analysis at a flow rate of 20 μL min −1 on a high-resolution spectrometer quadrupole-Orbitrap Q-Exactive (Thermo Scientific). The mass spectrometer is tuned using an available tuning mix to obtain abundant negative ion(s) of the mass spectrum. The instrument was set to analyse in negative mode with spray voltage 3.8 kV, capillary temperature 380°C, Slens RF level 80, sheath and auxiliary gas flow rates of 20 and 5 units, respectively and 140,000 of resolution. To ESI-MS we monitoring the 50-500 m/z region of the mass spectra. For the product ions (ESI-MS/MS), we set the interest ion with four of isolation window and use different collision energies (10-50) to obtain the most informative spectra and monitoring the 50-500 m/z region. These conditions for ESI-MS analysis were optimized after testing a variety of parameters and we chose those provoking less degradation of the sample, particularly less desulfation of the compounds.
1D 1 H NMR real-time reaction monitoring
FCSs from both species (20 mg of each) were dissolved in 0.5 mL of D 2 O, containing 0.5 M HCl in a 5-mm inner diameter NMR tube. The solution was heated at 50°C in the NMR apparatus itself and 1D 1 H spectra were recorded at different periods of time (0 → 5 h) as described above.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data is available at Glycobiology online.
